Flush Retention Socket
This socket securely retains removable bollards in position. When installed, the socket is flush with the finished ground. The bollard fits into a slot in the socket and is locked in place. The flush retention socket comes with its own key so no need for padlocks etc. The centre disc can be removed for cleaning purposes. The only moving part is the quarter turn lock. This socket is available in 101, 108 and 114mm diameters.

Concrete foundations:
The base of the socket goes 300mm underground level, allow 500 x 500 x 300mm concrete pad. Allow hardcore for drainage under the socket before the concrete.

Flip Lid Retention Socket
This socket securely retains removable bollards in position. When installed, the socket is flush with the finished ground. The bollard is locked to the socket with padlock and when the bollard is removed, the flip lid covers the hole where the bollard was in place. This socket is available in 101, 108 and 114mm diameters.

Concrete foundations:
The socket goes 300mm underground level, allow 500 x 500 x 300mm concrete pad. Allow hardcore for drainage under the socket before the concrete.